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Charles h.browh to WEDiQutcast Demon
To Be Married Saturday to Mlit

Ella Mac Brown.

CEREMONY AT KAN8A3 CITY

Bath I tho Ynnc IVnpl Ar Well
Knnnn In Omaha Koclrtr ""'l

i the Wnlrtlttir Chwh as
flnrprlsi.

Charles If. Brown. Omaha capitalist and

rl estate dealer, prominent In Nebraska,
and MIm Ella Mae Brown, daughter, of
the late F. D. Brown, formerly local
treasurer of the Union Pacific Railroad
company, well known In aoclal circle,
will be married Saturday In Kansas City.
3mmsdlatelr after the ceremony they will
leave for New Tork, where they wall for
"Vienna.

JIr. Brown and hla promised bride left
for Kansas City yesterday. The cere-
mony will be performed at the homo of
Harvey D. Clayton, a cousin of Mlis
Brown. Mr. Clayton Is also well known
In Omaha. Their friends say they would
riot have been surprised at an announce-
ment of their engagement, but the news
ot the approaching wedding Is entirely
unexpected. It Is said the news of the
wedding was to have been a surprise, but
it leaked out through their preparations
to leave Omaha.

Ilia Nnmeronn Interests.
Mr. Brown Is secretary and treasurer

of the Brown nealty and Investment
company and haa been engaged In busi-

ness In Omaha since 1SSS. soon after hla
ofgraduation from the Harvard Scientific

school. He waa born In Omaha and re-

ceived his preliminary education In the
local publio schools and at Phillips acad-
emy Andovcr, Mass. Hla home la at
101 South Thirty-secon- d avenue.

H is a member of the Omaha Field
club, the Omaha club, the Jackson! an
chib and the Commercial club, lie Is a
director In the Omaha National bank,
the National bank of Ashland, the Battle
Creek Valley bank, the Omaha Realty
company, secretary of tho Boulevard
rark improvement company and president
and director of tho Omaha Safe Deposit
find Trust company, lie la also a trustee
ot tho University of Omaha.

Conscience Prods
Man to Onofess and

Then DoBight Act
"Are you a justice of the peace?" ,
Justice of the Peace W. II. Claiborne,

Kitting In his offices at 1501 Farnam
street late Wednesday afternoon, beroro
replying, regarded his Interrogator, who,

hit In hand, stood breathing heavily.
"Well," continued the man, apparently

laboring under ths stress ot excitement,
"t want to prefer charges against my-

self I am guilty ot a violation of law,
and I want to get the thing oft my

rnlnd."
"Is there a warrant for your arrest

fr any complaint against yoUt" asked
the Justice. Tho man said there was not,

"WeH." Justice Claiborne told tho man,
"you can't lay charges against yourself;
Isn't there a complaining witness?"

"Yes," replied the caller, "but she's In
n hospital. Can you go to hert"

Justice Claiborne accompanied the man
to Maternity hospital, where formal
charge were laid. A settlement was
made then and there.

Addresses Students
on Missionary Work

13. J. Slmonds, state organiser for the
Young Men's Christian association, gave
two short talks to tho students at the
University of Omaha yesterday. In' hla
first talk he brought out the faot that
tho students should not only look upon
the social life ot things, but Bhould also
take the religious sentiment more In
View. Ite said that It students went at
the matter ot religion with as much
energy as foot ball players trained for
their contests, a greater and more moral
world would be the result.

Mr. Blmonds' object In visiting the col-

leges ot the state at present Is for the
purpose of arousing Interest among the
schools to send delegates to the "Student
Volunteer Missionary Movement" to bo
held during December 31 to January 4 at
Kansas City. Bach collcgo of the state
Is urged to send delegates to this con
vention, which meets every four years.

In hla second talk given to the Young
Men's Christian association members of
the school he urged the beys to send two
delegates to the convention as, he de
clared, this Is to be the greatest meeting
of tta sort held In the world. In all,
about 7,060 delegates from the various

chool of the country will attend. At a
meeting held Immediately after Mr.
Blmonds' departure It waa decided to
nend Mr. Clinton Ilalsey as the Young
Men's Christian association representa
tive of the school.

The Young Women's Christian asso
ciation of the school will send two dele
catea. Miss Dorothy Scott und Miss
ema Anderson have expressed their in

rention of attending.
The main purjKde ot this convention.

stated Mr. Slmonds, Is to prepare stu
dents fur missionary work.

Indigestion, Gas or
Sick, Sour Stomach
Time It! "rape's IXapepsla" makes

yoar upset, bloated stomach feci
Jiae 1h five mlBBtee.

'"Really does" put bad stomachs r

"reaJy does" overcome Indiges-
tion, dyspepsia, gas, heartburn, and sour-
ness in five minutes that Just that
makes Pape' Dlapepaln the largest sell-lu- g

stomvsh regulator In the world. If
what you eat ferments into stubborn
lumps, you ' ech gas and eructate sour,
undigested food and add; head Is dlxsy
and achss; breath foul; tongue coated;
your Insidea filled with bile and Indigest-
ible waste, remember the moment "Pane's
Xspln" comes in contact with the
torach all such distress vanishes. It's

truly astonishing almost marvelous, and
IM joy Is Its harmlessness.

A Urge fifty-ce- case of Pipe's Dla-twss- fa

will give you a hundred dollars
worth of satisfaction or your druggist
hands you your money hack-It'- s

worth Its weight in god ratn
sad won who can't get their atom-M- bf

regulated. It belongs In your home
--should always bs kept handy In case
of a sick, sour, upset stomach during
the 4ay or at night It's the quickest,
surest and most harmless stomach doctor
!a the world. Advcrt!ment.

Too Fast for Mere Devils

ILADK3, Nov. eclal Wireless to
The Bee. Seven devils, footsore and
fatigued, who returned today from an
assignment to Omaha, Neb., where they
had been working with one "Fainting
Bertha," today appeared before Ills
satanlc majesty and declared that they
will leave the service and1 Join the ranks

tho damned before they would ac-

cept another assignment td that city.
"It's no use," mournfully declared one.

"We're all back numbers there. They've
got thlngn up there that wo never oven
Imagined. We lasted about as long aa a
barrel ot salt herring In a country
store..

"They expelled us from Bertha, and
be Leeve me, we were aure glad to go.

for one am convinced that we couldn't
teach her anything new, and for that
matter, a lot of other people we met
there. ' ,

'Say, and some ot the things we saw
there would tlcklo . the boss t'deatb!
They're certainly a wise bunch of ginks
up there!

"Why, down here, we chargo awful
prices for water, but the
Old Man ain't got a thing on that Omaha
Water Board. "They've got us beat sixty
ways from the ace right there alone. I'm
goln' to tell the Boss to Install meters
here. And If they can get by with muddy
water up there, why We ought to be able
to do It here, too.

"Ah' talk about' the smoke nuisance
here. Say, our customers roar an' tear
their hair when we fire up a tittle, but

stood at Sixteenth and Lincoln High

WOULD KEEP PUBLIO OFF

C. Richards Says Eailroad Tres-

passer Should Be Stopped,

CAUSE OF MANY ACCIDENTS

Speaker nt Commercial CI oh Places
Heavy Toll of Life nt the Door

of Unman Inqulsl-tlvenr- s.

.Federal leglilatlon forbidding trespass
ing on the railroads anil In the .railroad
yards' waa urged by It. C. Itlchardrat-th- e

putoIa affairs luncheon at the Commercial
club yesterday noon. Mr. Richards Is
chairman of the Central Safcry com-
mittee of the Northwestern railroad In
Chicago, lie said that figures on the ac-

cidents ot the railroads would show that
over M per cent ot the accidents are duo
to trespassing. "And yet," ho continued,
'we havo no laws 'to prevent this tres

passing." Most of the deaths from tres-
passing, he said, were those of children
and tramps. '

He gave figures to show that one acci
dent ocoured In every 10 seconds ot tho
day the year round Irt the country. "These
are not all accidents on the railroad," he
said. "They occur In other Industries as
well, and there are many other Indus.
tries In which the safety first movement
has a place Just as much aa In the rail-
road work."

He aald that the results were so satis
factory wh'cn the Northwestern railroad
took up the "safety-first- " movement a
few years ago, that seventy-on-e other
railroads followed suit wlthlri n short
time.

Happen One at N Time,
".he accidents that take the. heavy toll

of life," he said, "are not all tho big ac
cidents thai we see In the headlines of
the newspapers. By those I mean the
wrecks and etnoshup. The little accidents
where only one employe Is killed are the
ones that count up at the end ot the year
in every thirty-eig- ht men killed In the
railroad work, thirty-seve- n are willed In
the little accidents and one in the big
accidents."

He explalnod that the "safety-first- "
work Is carried on by committees among
the working Men themselves, who report
carelessness and other defects that arc
apt to cause accidents. Also these com-
mittees make recommendation for safety
apparatus and appliances to the com-
panies by whom they are employed. Thus
he said that In over 4.S0O recommendations
made by these committees to the North-
western road, something over 4.S0O of them
had been adopted by the officials.

Money He Saved for
Operation is Stolen

Charles Nelson, a farmer, living at
Beresford, S. D., was robbed Wednesday
night ot his roll, aald to have been $500,
wlille h was asleep at the Stale hotel.
1SU Douglas street.

The amount Nelson carried with him
represented savings that he had stinted
to rather in order that'he might come to
Omaha and have a critical operation per-
formed. He Informed the police that
after he arrived In the city he went to
the hotel and; engaged a room, and when
he retired he had the money In hla trou.
sers pocket across the chair. Ho says
he locked the door, and when he awak-
ened his money was gone, every cent.

Later In the day Jack Ward, clerk at
the hotel, and Bessie Bana were arrested
on suspicion.

Despondency
Is often caused by Indigestion and con

stipation, and quickly disappears when
Chamberlain's Tablets are taken. For
sale by all druggists, --Advertisement.

REV T. F WALLACE JOINS
FACULTY AT CREIGHT0N

Word reaches Omaha that llev. Thomas
F. Wallace, B. J. who for six years has
been vice president ot 8t Louis uni-
versity, is to come to Omaha and join
the faculty of Crelgbton university. Rev

A
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Says Omaha

way a couple a weeks ago and two fel-

lows playing 'nigger up and nigger down'
pegged me for a shine and paid a bet on
met 'a going mime, oh I

"An' they got places there where they
dance the tango an' things that tho
Uosa'd give nn eye to havo here.

"Yep, we were sure hicks for fair In
that burg. We thought we'd start some-
thing at tho school ma'ams convention,
but shucks, some book-me- n. horned in
ahead an' made us took like hush
leaguers.

"'Nother thing they had there that we
ain't got. That's motorcycle cops. I saw
two of 'em chase nn auto for a mile,
and going a fifty-fiv- e mils fruit. When
they caught tho auto they borrowed a
match and shook hands with one of the
commissioner's friends. We could put a
coiiplo ot damned souls on wheels here
and tell' em to grab speeders, and then
when they chased 'em for an age or two.
let 'em find the devil himself out joy.
riding, or something Uko that.

"Just take It from me, boys, the up-
per world may be a good enough place,
but It's no place for a poor little devil.
They're two smart for us. We had to
work harder there, and got less for It,
than we ever did down here. Will I go
back there? Mel They don't need me up
theret 8ay, I'm going to stick right here
Uie rest of my days and get a job on
the fire department! There's no place
like home."

And the returned prodigal went to hunt
up a hot bath and a change of clothes.

B. II, 8. Correspondent.

Thomas Jefferson Smith, S. J., whose
homo is in this city, and who has been
teaching at St. Ignatius university In
Chicago, will succeeed llev. Father Wal-
lace at St. Louis.

Eat Less Meat
If Back Hurts

Take glass of Salts to flush
kidneys if bladder

bothers you.

resting, meat regularly eventually pro-
duces

I

kidney trouble In soma form or
ether, says a well-know- n authority, es

the uric acid In meat excites the
kidneys, they become overworked; get
sluggish; clog up and cause all sorts of
distress, particularly backache and mis-
ery In the kidney region; rheumatic twin-ae- s,

severe headaches, acid stomach, con-

stipation, torpid llrer, sleeplessness,
bladder and urinary irritation.

The moment your back: hurts or kit- -
neys aren't actlnc right, or If bladder
bothers you, get about four ounces of
J ad Salts from any good pharmacy; take
a tableapoonful In a glass ot water be-

fore breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine. This famous
salts Is made tram the acid ot grapes and
lemon Juice, combined with llthla, and
has been used for generations to flash
clogged kidneys and stimulate them to
normal activity; also to neutralise the
acids In the urine so It no longer Irri-
tates, thua ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts cannot Injure anyone; makes
a delightful efferverscent llthla-wat- er

drink which millions ot men and women
take now and then to keep the kidneys
and urinary organs clean, thus avoiding
serious kidney disease. Advertisement.
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$9.75
Buys Any $15.00 to $18.00

Suit or Overcoat

$12.45
Buys Any $20.00 to $22.50

Suit or Overcoat

$14.45
Buys Any $25.00 to $30.00

Suit or Overcoat

$17.50
Buys Any $30.00 to $35.00

Suit or Overcoat

$19. 75
Buys Any $35.00 to $40.03

Suit or Overcoat

mm wis, fimdav.

Wants Ruling on
Cylinder Sating

for Diotapliono
What mailing classification, should be

liven dictaphone cylinders on 'whleh res
ords have been msde nriri which are to
be sent front Omaha to Kansas City,'
Xlo., fort Ihstanee?

This Is a new problem with which the
Omaha ponlofften officials havo been con-
fronted, and to dispose ot which they
have sought the advice of the department
at Washington The Inquiry came from
the Chase Publishing company ot this
city, the officers ot which contend that
the cylinders should be rated as fourth
class mailing matter and should be sent
by parcel post.

Postmaster Jchn C. Wharton and his
assistants are of a different opinion, They
admit that a dictaplione cylinder, upon
which had been made no record, would

Mother! Mother! Your Cross, Sick Child
Needs Only "California Syrup of F igs"
If fretful, feverish, constipated,

bilious of tongue coated give
"fruit laxative" at once.

No matter what alls your child a laxa-
tive should be the first treatment given.

Iook at the tongue, mother! If coated,
It is a sure sign your "little one's stom-
ach, liver and bowels need a gontle, thor-
ough cleansing at once. When cross,
peevish, listless, pale, doesn't sleep, eat
or act naturally; It breath is bad, stom-
ach sour, system full of cold, throat sore,
or If feverish, give a teaspoohtul of "Cal-
ifornia Synip of Figs," and In Just a few
hours all the clogged-up- , constipated

HUM"

mm

City

U, VIM
'!"" '1' ,'''.!!" J'.'IJ'! II- -
uft1iifAtiinaMr If fourth Mans ms"

ir lltii lhy tiMlnlain, as son si a
rwdM barf ben ImprrnoH upon II l

bfn n tromtntinlfnllnn, and should
be feftard! first class mailing matter

Th publishing rotnpany tainted out
that It was the Intention to send the rec
ords to Kansas City, whr they were to
be transcribed Into letters, whleh. In turti.
would be sent through the malts. This
raises the question as to whether, It, the
records are ratrd as-fir- class mailing
matter, a double tax Is tHng placed on
the communication.

In seeking the advice of the third as-

sistant postmaster at Washington. Post-inast- er

.Whafton wrote: "We have ruled
that a dictaphone cylinder, upon which
a record has been made, should be rated
as first class mailing matter. What Is
your ruling? '

Desperate ffhootliig
pains In the chest require qulok treatment.
Take pr. King's New Discovery for safe
and sure relict. Me, 91.00. For sale by
all druggists. Advertisement.

waste, sour bile and undigested food will
gently move out ot the bowels and you
have a well, playful child again.

Sick children needn't bo coaxed to take
this harmless fruit laxative. Millions ot
mothers 1teep It handy because 'they know
Its action on the stomach, liver and bow-
els Is prompt and sure. They also know
a llttlo given today saves a sick child to-

morrow.
Ask your druggist for a W cent bottle

of "California Syrup of Figs," which
contains directions for babies, children
ot all ages and for grown-up- s plainly on
the bottle. Beware of counterfeits sold
here. Get the genuine," made by "Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Company." Itefuso any
other kind with contempt Advertisement

perfection

1 may be attained
through the use of

mm hi 1 1
1 m I" m
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. po4 engravings.

Pictures tel the story of
the goods Advertised aiid

everybody grasps the point at
..once from the picture.

Engravings can be made either from.
photographs or drawings, or direct from the

object Itself. The engraving; plant ot The
Omaha Bee ii thoroughly 'eaulpped. to handle

evory detail, Including making; the original plioto-eran-h

or drawing. Our eugraveni haver been eposes,
each because he Is the beat In his own line ot work.
Our equipment Is the newest and best.

When you need Illustrations, glte us an opportunity
to show our ability.

A newspaper engraving plant makes quts
which show pood results under most difficult
printing? conditions. Our prices reasonable.

Eslraiiig Department, The Bee PiUiskiag Ce.
1704 ITaraam St., Omaha, Neb.
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It Takes a TRIPLE Force of

Clerks to WAIT Upon the
Omahans Who Wish To

BUY CLOTHING
AT COST- HERE

The usual "Brooks" force COULDN'T cope with
the buyers too many store overwhelmed with pur-

chasersfolks, wanted to OUT IN on a sale in which
they would have to pay ONLY the factory wholesale
COST price on such famed makes of clothing as "So-
ciety Brand." "Strouse & Bros." and " Stern-Maye- r. v
The result is the LARGEST closing out sale of clothing
ever held in Omaha; and a LOT of JEALOUS clothiers.

Why am I selling clothes at cost? Because
I Am Going OUT of the
CLOTHING BUSINESS

George Brooks
rl.timl lank BtuMing. Ctriwr ! 11th Mi Harney Streets.
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Friday's Special
CAMPOn.NU

ITAVNKL
HlllllTH Ol'
IIIttllKHT

QfAMTY NOW
ON HATiK,

Rousing Bargain Offerings .in

thi Busy Wool Gilds Section

One Big Lot of Wool Dress
Fabrics that sold to 75c
a ynrd. Remnants of VA
to 5 yards; Friday's sale
to dose nt one price, per
ynrd 38.C

Fine AH Wool Amoikcau
Serges 75c a yard quality In
all wanted colors; special for
one day, yard 3Sd

Plnln and Novelty Dress Fab-
rics All wool, 44 to 64-ln- .

wide, mado to sell up to $1.2G
a yard; your choice of this lot
on bbIo at. . . .58 G8

$l.no to 82.00 Tailor's .Suit-
ings Serges, diagonals, chov-lot- s,

mannish novelties, etc.,
54 Inches wide; on sale Fri-
day- at yard. 98

50 Pieces of Kino CIonklnRs
Made to sell at $2.00 to $4.00
a yard, 54 Inches wide, big as-
sortment, long remnants, at,
yard 98c and S1.48

Children's Hats that
$3.00;

choice of the entire stock

etc, iu blue
other are

is less than half tho

Sptcials ii
Domestic

Women's one-pie- Dresses, serges.
and corduroys, values to 17.50, 89.80

Women's Long; Winter Coats, are well
made, assorted and colors.
made to Bell to $12.70. $638 to $4.93

Women's Tailored Suits, all good
winter styles, well mado, all sizes,
serces and mixtures, values to JIB.
now at 8

Women's Dress Skirts, serges and
shepherd platds and wool mixtures,
values to 3.50 1.?3

Chlidren's Coats, sample coats, worth
15.00 83.08, S3.sa and 81.80

Women's Percale and QlnKliam House
Dresses, good colors, $1.35 values,
now at 0B?

Women's Fleece Twined KlmonOs, Rood
colors, $1.25 values 81.00

Flannel Petticoats. 35c values,
now at 35o

Women's black" values
to 75c, at 4?

Women's Waists, assorted lot, worth
75C at 490

Men's Suits, good heavy weight, good
line of colons and sixes, values to
$10, at

Men's Corduroy Pants well made
.rood weight, all sires, values to
$ "5 At ....... .81.BO

Hoys" knee rants, all sizes, assorted
colors, corduroy and mixtures, iBc
vslues at "o

Boys' Suits, Norfolk and Double
breasted, with twp pairs pants, pood
line of colors and sizes, $3.50 value.
now at 8a-4-

5

In

f A Job
A clean up our rcgu-- J h

lar a values, Vl Vals.. etc.. to 10c

Room Friday at, U' J a
Dress Big sp tat lot on In

Allfl A Mt
Jloom rnaay ai, jmu

Goods Specials
in Domestic Room

Remnants of OUtlng Flannel, apod
weight, lOo values 'Vio

Remnants of good pat-

terns 10c values Tn
Remnants of Ginghams, blended pat-

terns, 7c values
Remnants of Percales, light arVl dark

colors, lOo values. ........... .7HO
Remnants of Table Damask, 68 In.

wide. 39c values
of Curtain Scrim. 36 Inches

wide. 10c values 7i
Remnants 32 Inch Shirting Gingham".

12 Ho at .'.Outing Flannels. 12 Ho vol- -
ues 'at .1.....1UO

ifi innhnt wide. 15o value,o'""""""i innow at
Cotton Bats, from ...... tug to 8o
36 Inch unmeacnea jnuonn, otiu...eo
Sheets, good muslin, 72x90, 50c vol

....390
'.. p.irtnin Scrim, fsncv borders.

18o ....... ...
Fancy Striped for waists,

15c values, at in

fc

J
Dish,

th Cost
Sugar. .81.00,

21 lbs.
48 lb, sac:Best High Grade
II Flouratmau" ..... ii in

10 bars' Best Alt or Diamond C

Soao for llr..
7 Electric Spark or Pearl White

Soap for
10 lbs. best White or 0"o

RoVled'nreakfast Oatmeal

Verml- -

oello or Spaghetti. Pkg. 7Ho
Fancy Japan luce V

iJri'e bottles Worcester Sau". Pure
Pickles orTomato Catsup. Assorted

l.nttle UijC
Gallon cans Golden Table Syrup. .400
2 lb pkg. 11. Self Rising
n,nnli Flour, at. 8Ho

K. C fom Flakes. pl; So

Th best hand picked N avy Beans
.so

16P ounce' pkg. On Time Starch ,4c
n.ibg Salmon IOC

2 lb. cans rancy ouni ouB. .Ttoner can
Gallon cans Golden Pumpkin.

Peaches. Plums or Pfrs 36c
Gallon cans or Pineapple.

per an
Golden Santos fotree, jjO

Peters Coi-oa-. lb
The Tea lb Oo

it uAVnn v7

Bargain Offerings

AI.l'KS IS

M m,i.'i:k!,a"ni:ij

SHIRTS.

f liiiirtsth.g Special
Urn

In Our Daylight Siik

59 All Silk Mescalines in
a rangfc of

gs, 25 hx the lot
al, yard

Knflish Cut Navy,
bl.,ck, cream, brown. Jiavana,
mtletot, 30 Inches wide;

yard 48J
gl, O Silk .Poplins In every

wi nted color, 36 iuchps ivhlo,
40 pieces In tho lot; mile
at yard '08t

O llcrllner Conluroj 27
Inches wide, beautiful cijtfon

hollow cut, 25 Iploes
the lot; Friday al, 'your

cuaico
Plain and Brocaded Dress HUks

Poplins, novejty tantoftfl,
cr-tpe- cnarmeuse, i

fa icy uatln do chines, etc.
$1,35 to $1.75 a yard values;
at yard. .. .Q8 and 1.18 J

so'.d to
your

Beautiful Trimmed Plush Br nnets, Corduroy Hats,
Trimmed Velvet Hats, lack, white, red,i
and wanted colors. Trim aings silk
and flowers. Price actual retail
worth.

the
Room

stripes

Outing
Underskirts,

MPKCIAIi

color-i- i

EMBROIDERIES
Beautiful Embroideries, SllghUy A big ot

Soiled of I eluding Vals., Torchons.
7c to So yard friat up

Domestic yard, d yard values.

nraids and Trimmings sale Domestic.
. . ... ....I i .1 I S 4 f.

Wish

Flsnnelettes.

.

Rninls
values,

Amoikeag

valueVTat. . . .
Flannelette,

Down High
best

bars

for

Diamond

Apr

Raspberries

best

tdv

Silk
Section

splendid
pieces

.38c
Oordnror

ribbons

.....8j.BO

COIilUK

98cat ....

Win'sr Underwear Specials

in the Domestic Room

Ladles' and Misses' Outing .Flan-
nel all sizes; regular 75c
val les at 40d

I.!on s Fleece Linen ynion Suits,
all uiies; colors ecru and gray
rgUar f 1.25 values at 85d

Fleiiucr's J Quilting Yiarn, color
lila:k; per skein ...i 10 d

MlBt3B and Boys Fler.co Lined
Union Suits, all sizes, extra good
values at .40d

Boyi' Flannel Waists, all sizes;
colr gray and bluo; regular 70c
vames at 406

Aug ra Wool Yarn; colors black,
cardinal and gray; regular 10o
value 5b

Lad b Fleece Lined Union Suits,
all 4lses; color white and gray
rei ulsr $1.00 values at. 75i

Mer s FJceco Lined Underwear, all
stribj flhirts regular
Gt Values at 35b

Lad, eh' Fleece Lined Underwear,
al shea, vests or pants; regular
60 "values at 30b

Lad tea" Weight nibbed
Umm Suits: regular and extra
slm. 50c values;, at 39b

'' LJr
Specials for

F idsy Saturday
60c iiv Palm Olive Cream and

three 10c cakes Palm Olive Soap
Kovnember." all for aoc

50c per ounce Perfumes, all odors
fC -"-to

50c 'Bay Rum best for.... 10c
50c Madame Ise'beU's Face Pow-

der or --0c
$l.i5 Ideal Hair Brush the gen--

u lif for 70c
Benzoin and Almond Lotion, Jer--

g.lt's 17c
IE Munyon's Witch Hazel Soap,
t utor ,...16c

Ivi ry Soap, 4 for IBc
Ph- Melons and Stlrgeons' Soap... Bo

26c Jlromo Quinine Ho
IIli k!a Pills, 100 In bottle aso
60o Ounthrox. for Mo
tOc Syrup of Figs. two

'tr rubber goods are selling Frl-d- a-

and Saturday at lowest prices
ev Come In and see for yourself.

o' Living in umani
BUTTE K, BVTTBXEBTE AJTD

CBBESB PHXOBBI
Th best Creamery Butter,

cuton, per lb 530
Thi best Creamery Butter, bulk, at,

pir lb 33o
Th' best Country Butter. pr lb., 31c
Tb? No. Dairy Butttr, lb..Se
Ful' Cream. New York White, Young
Ar erica or Wisconsin Full Cream

Cheese, lb ....... .390
Alt the best brands of Butterlne will

on sale at, per lb 93o
G(od Luck. Swift's Premium, Ma- -

J;stlo Butterlne Grove, lbs. good
utterlne, for culinary purposes.

far 5o
Gi id Table ttutter, per lb 17,o

'XtnS VEGETABLE MJLXJCET OT
O KABUL rOB THE PEOPLE.

15 bs. best Idaho Potatoes to fie
;Ck 2 Jo

TI4 best Holland Seed Cabbage, at.
er lb. a,o

T) best Wisconsin Hubbard Squash
per lb 3o

T best Pie Pumpkins, per lb... 9e
l-- icy Cooking Apple, peek 30c
2 isads fresh Leaf Lettuce for... Se
1 bunches fresh Hothouse ltodlsl es

iv 8o
-- talks fresh Celery for 5c

In..y Cauliflower, at
.er lb 8eBty California Ripe Tomatoes,
er lb M'ic

IT
a w v huh' a nivs

Big Snap in White and Bold Band Porcelain
BOO Pieces of Tills Beautiful Gold Baud Dinner Ware to Bs Closed

Out at tho Belo - Prices.
.akfast Plates. Sou; Plates,

Cups and Saucers. Dinner Plates,
Oatmeals, Sugars, Creamers, Covered Butter Qc

p?el8PieatesrSauw'DloheV. Pickle s,' Br'ead'and Butter E
Plates, Lunch Plales-ea- ch

It's HaydeiVs Grocery Prices That Keep

Granulated .
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